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and Sugraone Seedless du r¡ng
Crape Berry Ripening
Hellln, P.: Flores, P.; Fuentes,
NrDr, duyo¡ VN, Jorto, ¡¡ ^ r¡¡¡d MU¡crÁ, s rN
The ripening proce$ in gL¡pe isdcanrined by a rcrics of physrcodrcnrical dranges
rhat are rflcctcd bygenetic, limaticand agricultural hctors. Evolurion during rip-
ening of plysir:l and chemical eaributes and netrbolires contenr in Mu¡ca¡ Ham,
burg {MH) and Sugraone Seedlcs (SS) grapes weie surdied uring trvo seasols.
B*ries rverc picked offbunches harvesed f¡om each of ffve vines and thcn cla¡sified
in six srages of n¡turity depcnding on thevrriery For MH, the following nrrturiry
stages were considered: I ) grecn berries vith diamctcr higher han I j m rn; 2) grrpe
rt t0% vérrison; J) ¡t 100% vórrison¡and, accordingro thcir dcnsiry by flotrrion
in sah solurions 1) bcrics rvirh dcnsity berwcen 100-110 g/l;5) l10-130 g/l-,
and 6) t30-150 g/L. For SS, maturiry srages rvat: l) green bciries wirh diaftre¡
hi$er rhrn t5 mm; 2) prc'veraison 3) benies wnh densiry between 60-80 gil
4) 80'100 g/L; 5) I00-ll0 g/1, and 6) ll0-130 g/1. Thc cvolution rlurirg bcrry
¡n¡turation has been studicd for total soluble solids (T55), acidiry, pH, fiesh rveighr
rnd rnrruriry indexforboth varieiies. In addition, organic rcid (mmric and malic
ncid) and solublc sugrr (rucrosc, glucorc and fructosc) havc bccn dncrnr'ncd. Fo¡
borh va¡ieries, TSS a¡d frcsh weighr u'ere incrcr:cd rvhile acidiry and pH decrcaserl
rhroughout rhe growingperiod. Borh glucose and fruaose shovedsimilar incrcas-
ing conanrradons in borh cultivars duLing ripening, rvlth iiucrose conce¡tnljon
being hi$er thnn glucose. Trrt¿ric and nalic acid i¡ritial concentratiors rverc ligh-
e¡ for MH dun fo¡ SS. Horvever simila¡ yalues we re reached forboth v¡reries rt rhe
erd ofrhc ri¡reuing ¡criod. No signiffc¡m dillercruer vere found for TSS, acidiry
O pH and tcsh wci$t berween ycars. Fnrally, mluble sugar concent¡arion w¡s lowe¡
in 2001than irr 200ó wherers lharo¡grnic ¡cid conrcnr wes lightly h igher in 2005
th¡n i¡ 2006 reaa¡dles cultiva¡.
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Melatonin and an lsomer Are Present in
D¡fferent Monovarietal Wines
Rodr¡guez-Naranio, M. 1,1; GiFlzquierdo, A.2; Troncoso,
A. ,VL1; Cantos, E.1 Garcia-Parr¡lla, M. C.l
' iu^ ú¿ Nrn¡rcróN r *or^roloci^ c/ rko¡$or ü¡cl^ oñ¿Áú¿ s/N, a¡or¡
cir Dr ^ uMrft r,.i lro¡D,s6u¡rñ^
o¡{ros ¡ú1, ts¡NA{uo Joroo, M!¡ü¡, r{N
D¡ rñNrc¡cJóN Y
roRiadaN ^ crru r P6au¿M {rf^r'^]. uN(tro !r ú raüD¡ cn¡. n8!¿N4 fv r.¿¡ F¡r¿ uE u
hoMrM r.4¡ .-iúrz, s^rN
Mehronin (N-rcetyl-3-(2-aminoedryll5-mttlut),indole) is rn inrlol*mine syn'
rhesized from L'rryptophan merabolism via serotonin. I¡ ir conside¡ed a neuro'
ho¡none, and a ch¡onobiuic ald ardoxidant compund. Due ro i$ !¡escnce i
vr:gcrabh tissue. MEL has bccn cnluucd * a food arnponcnr thanks ro rhc circd
biological ctiviry. h oLder to detcrmine i$ conr¡iburion ¡sr biorcrive compound,
it is recessuy to set up and daign suitable merhods ior irs qualirrrive and quan'
titarive anall,sis. This papcr airned to detecr accurarely nxlaronitl in wi¡e for dr
fint time by LC-ESI'MS/MS and muldple reactions nrcnio ng nrode (MRM).
Mcl¡tonin ¡ar dcrcctcd hwina hJ comparison fits rcrcnrion rirnc ¡nd MS,lt'fS2
rnd MS3 specrr:r wirh its commcrci¡l rurhenric m¡rlcr. In addirion ¡o mdato¡in,
[C-ESI-MS/MS, anrlyscs rcvcalcd rhe occurrcncc ofr co¡npound with an identf
cal fragmenr prnern (positive mode FII). Thc mrjor mls fngmcntnion ions of
thc olhs IM+HI + (233) ar nlz 216,174.1 ¡¡á159.1was rcnfttively i¿e¡rified
as a melatonin isomer (not previously descrihed ir wines). k appcucd in cenain
monoveiclal \i'incl Uac! 
'linto, Mcrlor anLl I'elomino Ncgro) whilst mclruonin
wrs rhe only conpound in orhers (l'}crit Vcrdot and Syrah) and r third group of
wirxs showed both ofüem (Crberncr Sruvignor, lriero licudo ¿ndTempnnillo).
s't 6.305
Melatonin ls  Synthesized dur ing Vin i f icat ion
Process
s.; Manso, A.; Fenoll, J.
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Influence of Elevation and Slope
Exposure on Must Volat¡les
of  Menci¿ Cul t ivar  f rom Ribei rd sacra
(NW Spain)
Rodriguez. 1.1; Que¡ieiro, J.1; Masa, A,r; Vllanova, M.,
'vrdó lNrvrMn, a ucc,tN,1001, o!{ss, s{¡N
Ribena Srca n a Sprnirh Denomimrior of Origen (D.O.) thar pruduccs young
rcdwinci f¡om Mc¡ch culrivar (Galkia, N\ü1. Thc orogmpfi¡ofrhc l{ibcim Saca
D.O. ir vcr¡ cirracrcristic and renders a wide lariery ofsi¡uarions thrt cornbinc
clevrtion, orienration, rlopc cxposure and slope indinrtion Indccd, in ¡his ert¡ all
hrvc tcrraccd vincyards arc vcry dor*o jusr orc mctcr widc, whcrc ir ir only a sin-
glc rnwofvinesand spread over the slopes which mrmallyhavea large inclinarion
(70 ro 80 " dope). Mth a south¡oudrwesr di¡ec¡ion, úe vine¡ards ar prorecred
fro¡n cold würds liom dre no¡rh md úe su¡ brdrcs rle rer¡¿ces duou$our Lhe da¡
Tfie stone warmed by the sun duing rhe day blunred thc lorver ni$t rempaatures
:voiding frosr. During the yeer 2009 wr h¡ve studied re vohdle composition of
Mcncía cultiva¡ i¡r six dilte¡e¡¡ siruarions (oricnotion ¡nd altirudc) of Amrndi
subzone (Ribcira Srcra D.O.) and the rclrtionship with rhc rltirLrdc md exposi-
rion. fhe rcsuks howed the influence climaricand mpogrrphic condirions on rhe
volnile composition ofMencir gnpe grovn rlong A,nandisire f¡om Ribcin Sacn
D.O. Six diflelent sirua¡ions were sr died rnd rhe dare we¡c xnelysed by ¡nallsis
ofv¡ri¡nce¡nd me¡n dilfcrcnccs bcmce¡ siruarionswe¡e crlcularcd usingúc LSI)
Fisheri test. Biplot principal componenr anal¡sis {l,CA)was pcrfo¡medwith mean
of vohrile compounds identi0ed rnd quantiffed. Thc results howed signilicanr
diffcrurccsamong üediffcrcnt siru¿rio¡s rrr¡dicd, showed iffcrclit ¡ip(nirqsta(cs
in the vinelrrd.
Rodr¡guez-Naranjo, M. l.1i Garcia-Parrilla, M, C.1;
Troncoso, A" /t4.1; Cantos, E.,; Gil-lzqu¡erdo, A"r
im^ 0r 
"-ur{cróN y ¡¡.ñiroloci^ ¡f0rr¡ú D¡ r¡r{^c¡¡, cl móúo¡ cÑcir coNz{LE ñ.-úr, svtru
.{Ru Dr r4Norocrr, ¡otr6¿.¡Á E I D¿ 'wEi¡c&óN y ¡o¡!^cróN
¡oMf^ e daulr^ (r¡^n,, uNcno u u Mr&0, cmn. Rsr!rN^, (r I ¡ Fu¿ 0¡ u froN¡ft\ I r.l ir,
i¡ br ^ rMLrd .irD^D,*o!üD¡D
ol¡¿05 rú,|. rrñ¡¡oo joroo, n!rcü.s JN
Gn¡xs and wina are a great soute of biologicdly active compounds bul li¡tlc it is
klorvn abort orhc¡s lruch ¿s indohrmincs. Mchronin (N-rccq'l'3'(2,aminoohyll
lmnhoryildole), rn inrlolcamine pioduced by pine¡l gli¡d, is present in rliffennr
phnr matcriak. This work airncd to delect rhe prcsencc ofmelrronirr in grapt (skln,
seed.s and pulp), and rluring wine producrion. Fivc rcd ¡nd a whi¡e g¡rpe varietjes
wcre studied. No melrtonin *r¡ darctcd in anv par of rh gnpe (pd, pulp and
seeds) using dillerem ertraction xrlvents (rnetluu warer (t: l), chlorcfoln and edr-
ylacttrtc) rnd by m tiplt rcacdo¡ moniro¡ing mode (MRM) by LC-ESI i\4S/MS.
Horvevcr, mdrro n occured u¡irrg rbe vir¡ific¡rion proces ir vrs con.ffrmed by LC-
ESI-MS/MS ala\'sel The winemrling rteps of this study we¡e desem-üush v¡ft,
pres and rackc for red wines anddesrem-crush, dejuice and racke 6r thc whi¡ervine.
Mel ry¡ears ir ¡ass for rcd wines and in rhe juice uled for rhe rhie rvine jusr when
ycau war ddcd. FLrthcrstudics arc nccdcd m cxplain thc rolc ofycasts indrc n,clato-
nin syndrcsis androknowdrc barprnmctcrs ior the prodraion ofrhis compound.
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The Powdery Mildew Infectjon of a Vineyard at
Lake Balaton in Term ol Climate Conditions in 2008
IqklQryl¿; Kocsis, L.
o¿ir !. u. ¡6., ¡lu,
o
